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HOTELS.
r, J. cum. II. C. CBT. s. a. tomric.

CRAWFORD HOUSE
1

' Comr Sixth-- and W1b. Street1,

(Entrance on Sixth Street.) r

CIMCI!fXATI,OIIIO.

OAKES, CADY A CO., Proprietors.
mytdtm

COMMEBCIAL HOTEL,

Cowmerrfal At., QpptlUi Ttt Oa.ee
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JOSEPH BAYLI8S, Proprietor.

The House la newly lumlthed ud offers to the
ir r pobll amt-cl- ceemraodllone. feb7dtr
J U ;

JEPORT
OF TUB CONDITION OF THE

CITY NATIONAL BANK
. OF CAIEO,

AtCairo, IntheHteteof llllnole, at the Koi of
Bualaeeii, April th,' mi. '

hbhodhceii
Loans and dlscouotj.. ............... $122,111 M
U.S. bond! toaecaretlrculatlon........ lou.wju 00

on htij............ 10,150 00
Other stocks, bonda end mortgage... 7,WJ M
Due from redeeming and

rejerre cnt........lCB,SSI CI
Due from other .National

lUokn .. C7.C12 C3
Dae from other lUaki end

Banket . , 11,111 43 1M,0H 71

Banking home ., . 23,000 00
Other reel e,Ute. ........ n,n u M.f.J V

Cunene cipetiMi....-- - 3,14 M
Tasei paid.-.....-... S,S8t 39 J.CTi tl
Cash Itemi Including

stamps............... J.T43 17
Bllla or other National

i Banks , , ITJej 00
Fractional currency....... i;m a
Specie (colo). ......... Ii,lt 21
laSfal Tender Notei... . 1,000 V

17,471 M

Total. .ti7t,iH as,
UAMIUTIKN I

CatWl aioek ...$ioo,ooo oo
Burplna fund ... zs.ooo oo

Iichena;e. ............ l ,in oi
lntereit..... ......... io,ov7 m
front and lo...., .. lt,7U M-- JJ.MJ SI
Circnlatlno outstanding, (0,000 00

rw.sos 73
Due National Hanks 40 76
Due cUiee Bank and Bankers- - 34.3UM

tetal.. .... ... 573,S W
f Illinois, Alexander Coonir, it.

I, A. II. Befford, Caehler ol (he City National
Bank, of Oalro, do telcmnly swear that the sore

- r aaaMtneaA I lm te the beet of my knowledgev and belief, r A . B. 8AFFOKD, Ceahier.
J Hdbaeribed nadetrora to before me. thle tth

Stay f May, 171. H. U.CANDKE.
Correct Attest. Kntarj Public.

W.I'. UAI.UDAY,
B.H. CUINlKOHAlf.- .Jl. V. WILLIAM HON,

royWlw Dlreeto

mHIRTY-8EON- D REFOBT
Jli

OT TUB CONDITION OF THE

Firtt Rational Bank
-- OP OAXRO, ILLS.,

WvvAt the Close of Business, April th. ml.

RKBOL'BCBH.
e

Loan sad dlncoubl....u.tJ.....-- l. f M.ooi oo
OrMdrt..,........
p. B. bonds to secure circulation- - 61.IWJ 00
17. H. bonds and aeeorltiee on
I KUMiQ almataiiii a, see Seaeet esaeaeiee e'M 11,710. M
Other boodi, stocks and rnortr

ntiree 10,371 19
Doe from redeeming end reeerro

gsnui;.--. ....- -. 1.721 21
Due trom other nattonal teak- -. S.C37 33
Due from other banks and bankers ... 1,131 30
iteal gitte . -- : 44,3(3 m
FurnlUre and flxtares 3.7M 44
Cask 4 Items, laoludlna; reeenue

Btamps ... m . 1H 00
Oirreot eiftemees... J,4ii 34
sise IM 8SJ 01

Umii on hand (oolB).MMf 1,1 0 ft
Currency ,.,,.,,. , 40,M oo 42,413 29

$249,300 44

Cestui stack, .n..,,..- -- . i $100,000 00
i7rhajre.. H.X7 13

laUreT;:.TZ......... 2,t II
PriiHt atd I0s. .......,., 311.37 4,934 31
ClrcuUtton lOUUUndlog 73,003 00
Due to National Baaks. SO 00
UdlTieual deposlu 91,330.14

t, 44

BlateofllllnOli.CoanW or Alexander", a.
I, C. N. Hughe. CiVhier or the Pirst National

Bank, ot Cairo, do solemnly swear that the abore
sutemeotla true to the beet or inr knowlele and
belief.. 'V C. N. HUtJHrM, Caehler.

Subscribed and sworn to before tne, this 8th
usr oistar, A. V. 171.

C11AS. CUNMN0HAM, Notary Publlo.
Correct atteet
i D. iiunD,

kout. w. mr.i.Eit,
HKKUAN MKYERd,

Dlreotora.

JJ IIOUPT,

- Practical Watchmaker
216 WASHI.NUTON AVENUE,

Cairo, : : , : : .Illinois
AlwayaMn hind a C'ne itock of

, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC

rrMtlcuUr attention siren to reparian Fine
1C Vfatehes.' - .

,aarTIIlaneatetootlor.aold and SllrerSpec
Ucles.ln the.city.. myijam

Wm. ll.-- Mrtrs. . . . Jno, H, Cannon

(rP a
T- -. " -tit -r(wear Ba- a- mimnnaem

"" " Sueeeteersle EeCTerfuiVce,,
"V i, .waousiw. Biiuaa in,

STRAW SILK MILLINERY

DrlLumTOSttlSrt...
Over U. H. Eaprees Office, BT. I.OiJltJ.

VTV Qr)ra lwm,reeerte, piewi ad oereful attea.

LITKBPOOL, IBW TOBE ARB PHILADKLfBIA

Steamship Company,
Under contract with the United States and British
riA..nlKli forr.amIearthe raellj.A

For fasKSce Tiokeia or fu-a- er Information

New Toik, or ( pj 8l. kBVln.
ntal!tll w -

r'SlIt M s i e J

lsSeee.Ne'i.l'ee.44a4
NEWS OF THE CITY.

Mon's Flno fJcal Skin Qaltori, nnd alio
"Prlnco Alberts' at Elliott &Hnythort'i,

If

Misses' fJcrgokfid KldPolbh, scallop-to- p,

at tho City Shoo Store, corner Com-

mercial RTonut and Eighth, street. tf

Flour. Cholco Family Flour In bbU
half blili., tackt etc., for tala at tkaXgyp
tlan Mills. ' au

Ladles' Sergo (Pollih) French Kid,
oxed, at City 8hoo Store, corner of Com--

mircUt arenue and Eighth atreet. tf

Who la It that does not like amoklng
hotblsculU for breakfast? The Fame
Cook store will bako thorn In five mlnutea
time by tho watch. tf

dents' Oxford Tics, l'rinso AlberU
and Opera Slippers, at the 'City Shoe
Store," corner of Commercial avenue and
Klghth street. tf

Thk Urio patent moveable point ttcel
plow; ono oxtra point given with eacL
plow. For ale only by

BF.EBWART, OllTII & CO,
HOtf 130 Commercial Avo.

Ladies' Sorgo (I'oliih, rcrillop-to- p, for
from one dollar and fifty ccnti to threo
dollars and twenty-fiv- o cents, at City
Shoe Store, corner of Commercial avenue
and Eighth street. tf

A splendid aiiortrncnt of bird cages
moss baskets, flower standi, flower train
ers, wire-clot- h for window screens, bath
and foot tubs, tc, dec, Just received at

BEEKW ART, OltTII & CO'S,
aOtf 130 Commercial Avo.

Barclay Bros, areiclling more ofSlm- -
mons' lilvcr Kcgulator, at retail, than or
all tho others cf that cla4 of medicines
put together. The reason of this la be-

cause all who try it recommend it to their
friends. my2dtv

"VVx have been requested to say that
Elliott Se Haythorn bare now on exhibi-
tion, and for tale, everything in tho boot
and shoo line for ladies, and gentlemen's
wear; and that all their goods aro now
and ttvllifa. aprlCtf

Tr.uk. There can be no doubt that
Baugh is, par txctlltnce, the boot and
shoemaker of Cairo. lie challenges com
petition in his trade, and aiiurcs the pub- -

lie that be will guarantee to his customers,
satisfaction. Hli shop it on Eighth street
near the corner of Ohio Levee. tf

Sewixo Maciiixeh. Attention of
persona wishing a first-cla- ss

tewing machine it called to the
late improved Wheeler and Wilson's.
Tbey cannot be excelled for a family
machine, or for light manufacturing pur-

poses. All aro Invited to call and exam-

ine the Improvements. J, C. CARSON,
ap30dlm Agent, Cairo, 111.

St. Nicholas. Day boarders can se

cure good accommodations at the t. Nich
olas (formerly tho bt. Jamci; at 4 per
week. The homo Is at the comer of Ohio
levee and Eighth ttreet, a central location,

and is proprictored by Harry Walker,
who is alive to the wants of his patrons.
Parties desiring boarding and lodging enn

learn terms on inquiry nt the office
rnay3dtf

FobSalx. The undenigned will tell
at piivate sale the following described
property: Four work hones; 2 sets

double harness; 3 two-hor- se wagons;
several plows and other agricultural im- -.

plomenU. Parties desiring to purchase
rill call at her residence or at Robt. Brl- -

bach'i, opposite the court house. Terns

of sale, half cash; balance on sis month'e
credit, with good security,
apr22jfm Mbji.'KATIE COOPER.

Rbhotal. Mrs. J. Cummings withes
to Inform her customers and tho ' public
generally that she has removed her mil
linery goods from her store on Eighth
stroet to the commodious room on Com-

mercial Avenue, between Seventh and
Eighth streets .known as Mrs. Oj wold's
old stand. Mri. Cummings has added
largely to her sloek of goods, and now has
a cheap, seasonable and fashionable col-

lection of hats, bonnets, ribbons, etc., to
which tho asks tho attention of old and
now patrons. m24dtf

Fitzgerald's Sauplk Rooms. Per
sons bibulously Inclined, lovers of tho ex- -

hilcrating juice of tho corn and juico of the
grape, or malt beverages, should call Im

mediately at tho saraplo rooms, on corner
Commercial avenue and Fourteenth street.
Betides everything In tho drinking lino,
of the purest kind, he has the most fra

grant Havana cigars, importations from
Cuba, that land of narcotio weeds. Fitz--

eeraldkoeps a flrtt-cla- it place, and has
with him Jimmy English, who knows ev
erybody, and knowi the wants of every
body and who Is a gentleman, every
Inch of him,

BOARDERS WANTED,
To occupy a very pleasant room, (fur

nlihod 'or unfurnished), on Washington
avenue, opposite the new custom house ;

suitable for man and wife or single gen
tloman, Also a limited number of day
boarders, Terms verv reasonable En
quire at this office. , may5-itd"- .i

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.
II

Bor the Me SJt of iki Preabrtertau

The ladles of tho Presbyterian church
and society will giro a struwberry festival
on Thursday night, at tho storo room on
tho lovoo, recontly occupied by R, II

' Cunningham. Strawborries, ico cream,
lemonade, coSee, etc., etc, Admittlon 10

CtJLt), BY0RPKROT.COM

Tho Ohio it ristng.

What about Decoration Day.

Thora!n of yesterday; spoifcd the'pro-pot- ol

party of tho Delta Boclaf Club, v
.

Tno Evening Sun Informs us that it
ralnod yesterday I Did it?

The Select Council meets In Joint set.
lion this evening.

Marlon Wright has left tho city on a
visit South. Our rlvor roporter tells all
about it.
' John Curren was lined the second
time within a month the other day for jell-In- s;

liquor without license.

When the
picnic dott come off It will be

a grand affair eure.
Tbo Roughs propose to celebrate the

Fourth of July by a picnic. Particulars
hereafter.

Mayor Lansden Is absent at Carbon-dal- e

on business connected with his pro-

fession.

Richard J.McOlnnls lcstall hit house-

hold and kitchen furniture in the fire on
Monday morning.

Tho ladlct of thoPretbyterian church
aro making oxtontive nrrangomenti for
their promltcd ttrawberry fcttival.

Tho steamboat, A. Bakor, will bo sold
on the 17th day of May, A. D. 187J, at 2

o'clock p.m. "

In Mound City tbey have Irreligious
bees. They swarm on Sunday. But then
they ain't ns irreligious as they 'might be.
Tbey don't play bato ball on Sunday, as

our Cairo boys do.

A Memphis editor says a fellow has
been guilty of "buglary and grand laren- -

cy ;" and that a friend of his hat "hermit
age of tho longt and composition of ."

Tho Paducah Silver Cornet Band loit
all their InitrumonU In tho late flro in
that city, which it a pity. Tbey have the
sympathy of our born blowers In their
mlsiortune.

The Monday morning Are originated,
we are Informed, in tho unoccupied house
of Tanner, which was uninsured. Thero
is a strong suspicion prevalent in certain
quarters that tho fire was tho work of an
incendiary.

Sometimo ago Tommy Sullivan broke
his arm which was reset, and healing be-

came to all appearances as good as new.
A few days ago Tommy was playing base
ball and the arm broke in precisely the
place of the former break. '

A drowning fellow cursed a gunman
who was engaged In the philanthropic busi
ness of dragging him from a watery
grave The wretch I The Sun man should
have cussed the fellow' In return, and then
have nadVa mouth at his sister.

Marshal Cain .has given tho 'dogs no-

tice to get collars and attach thereto tax
tabs, of else to preparn for a speedy visit
to the bourno from whence no travelor or
his dog returns. If the Marshall should
kill ten thousand he would leave tpo many
alive. ' j

Tbo Mound City Journal says:
uianxenuurg, Cairo, cas opened up a

new saloon next to his bakery. It is deco
rated and furnished In themott appropri
ate stylo. Those who know hor will bo
happy to learn that Mrs. B., is tbo proud
mother of a child about four weeks old."

Mr. Poble, when be departed for Eu
rope on Sunday last, was accompanied to
the cars by a very large number of his
neighbors and cititsm. The old gen-

tleman was deeply affected by the kindness
of his friends, and bade them good-b- y with
tears in his eyes,

Jacob Green, a colored tun, while en
gaged in tWreasMWlB ef fhootlng
bird yeUrday wUhm-lheorpoial-

e, lim-

its, was arrested and' arraigned rjifore

Esquire Hhannesty, who flood kirn $3 and
costs.. He paid tho full, amount and went
on his way curslngtj , ,

Tho Rough and Ready Are engine
company bare postponed their installation
ceremonies until the' next stated meetlne
when their new ball will bo thrown open
lor the first time. Tho installation cere-

monies will bo conducted by Judgo Brots,
and a short addross will bo made by Mr.
Obcrly, after which tho company; with in
vited guests, will partakoof atupperto be
proparcd for tho occasion. A "good tirao"
is Anticipated.

Wo regret to learn that our frlond,
Mr. II. F. Potter, editor of tho Mound City
Journal, wits thrown from a buggy lately
and lorlaujly injured. Wo hopo ho may
recover from hli injuries speedily. Edi
tors should not ride in buggies; but, if
they will persist in being so fooliib, they
should either leave the hones in the ttable
oreliowalk. We have olton urged this
advice upon our friend, Potter, but bo has
penistontly disregarded it. i Ho now
knows from exporienco what pride it.
Only proud men, and tboie who can afford
to do to, ride in buggies.

-- One of the most inoffensiye men in
tho city a gentleman who has never bo-- 1

fore been known to striko a blow iff anger- -

struck an acquaintance of his at evere

it is feared a mortal blow yesterday si-

te rnoon lur remarking that the weather
during tho day had been pleaiant?1 The
blow war undoubtedly, deeeryod, and tho
man who struck it should not' bo hqld ro--

ipontlblo,.,' Human nature could' not. re

such an insul. Had ho 'killed'1 tho
shameless falsifier, a jury would not' hao

jHul.l1 1.1m Af.miihlnw Tbii. Wn1.S

have pronounced tho homlcldo Justifiable
Yesterday was not a' pleasant day, and hq,
who asserts that It was has so little regard
for the truth ho docs not desorvo t,o live

Mr. Arcold camoupou Mr. Sam Ow
tni, a colored politician, while that gen'tlfrt

i

man was amusing himself by bcAtlng Mlis
Ellen Johnson, a colorod lady, on tho hoad
with his right fist. Mr. Arnold, after con-

templating tho spectacle f&r some tlmo in
silent amazement, and after mentally mor-dllzl-

upon tho depravity of human na-

ture, and aftcrspeculatlng upon tho possi-

bility of reforming tho world and making
it peaceful, upright and henest Mr,

Arnold then arrested Mr. Owens and
compelled him to appear beforo Mr. Shan-ness- y,

who is as much intorestod in tbo
regeneration of the world as Mr. Arnold.
Mr. .Shannessy listened to the evldcnco

with his usual patlenoe, and heard a good

deal of It. He then lined Mr. Owens $6

and costs.. Miss Johnson thereupon re-

marked, using the Tentacular of the Ku-Kl-

Klan, that It served the d--d nigger
right. To which the devout Mr. Arnold
responded, .with fervor: "Yea, sister, and
he earn down wlth,the rhlnol" Which
is tree. Mr. Owens id pay.

Read the adrertlsment in another col-

umn of tho enterprise in aid of a public li-

brary at Omaha. Being legal and con-

ducted legally and openly It a suro guar-

antee of falfness. my9dlw

Died. At tho residenco of Mr. Fred.
Theobald, Cincinnati, at fifteen minutes
past ono, yesterday, ,0th init, Charley
Brown, formerly of this city, In tho twen-

tieth year of his age. ,Mr. Theobald, his
coutin, telegraphed tho news of his death
to Mr. Gut 11 into, yesterday. Tho body
will bo brought to thlt city for burial.
Mr. Brown bad In thlt country no rela-

tives but Mcstrs. Theobald and Illme. His
parents aro living in Germany. Duo no-

tice of the funeral ceremonies will bo
given.

GREENFIELD'S FERRY;

Btesm Faar Trip am Hoar Hack
Itlaie ts Clearlestoa, no.

. Greenfield's ferry is a sealed mystery to

many of our citizens who have yet to
learn that Cairo has more than one forry
more than one stoam ferry. Many times
each day Mr. Greenfield's trim little boat,
propelled by steam, leaves her landing on
tho west sldo of the city, and carries pas-

sengers and hones and teams and wagons
to Missouri, from which Stato it brings
many people, many .teams, many wagons,
many cattle, many eggs, much butter, lots
of corn, and huge quantities of all kinds
of country produce.

Lately Mr. Greenflold hat made many
improvements in bis boat, and among oth-

ers ha added an engine built by Mr. John
T. Rennle, of this place. As a specimen
of substantial and neat workmanship the
machinery is hard to beat. Tho cylinder
is 9 inches In diameter, with 1C inch stroke.
The water-whe- el shaft running across tho
boat is geared to tho main ahait of tho en-gl- no

with a spur mortice wheel in which

maple cogs are interted which make tho
running of tho machinery noitclcis and,
perfectly smooth. Tbo water wheels are
11 feet diameter with i feet buckets. By
the use of clutch couplings thq engine
can bo run Independently of tho water
wheels, at tho force pump is attached to
the ongine. Tbo nrrangemont allows tho
boiler to bo fed without run
nine the water wheels. Tho boiler
(an upright) is 62 inches In diameter, 0
feot bleb, with 40 flues, built for
Mr. Rennto by Mr. D. A. Rhcutan of this
city. Tho bull Is CO feet long, 18 feet
beam; width over guards, 27 feet; bold, 3

feot. The machinery is plaecd well back,
so as to allow ample space forward lor
seven wagons. "With thirty pounds of
steam sbo makes good time, making ten
trip daily, burning only half a cord

of wood in ten houn. She
can make four trips an hour with caic,
including time of loading and unloading.
On the .trial trip the lime of running irom
the coal yard to Greonfleld's ferry land-

ing, a distance of seven miles, was forty-thre- o

minutes this, too, against a strong
head wind and tho current of tho Missis-

sippi river.

'T wish I was dead!-- ' is an exproislon

not unfrequently mado uso of by tho dys
peptic and sufferer from Liver dltease, tho
deprestod spirits iinfltlnc tho mind for

anything, and almost driving him to dls-pa- lr.

But bo of good cboor, thero is lifo

und health for you yet, so those that havo

taken Simmons' Liver Regulator attest. It
regulates tho Liver, dispels doipondoncy,
and restores health. myOdwlw

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

New Time Tablet.

On and after 12:30, p. m., Sunday, Dec.
4tb, the following time table will govern
tho arrival and departure of passenger
trains at Cairo ;

depart.
Mall twin leaves, at... ., 0:40 a.m.
Express' " " at. 3:30 p.m.
St. Louis and Cairo Express

leave at 1:20 a.m.
Accommodation leaves at. ..12:80 p.m.

ARRIVE.
Mall arrives s 2:05 a.m.
Uxpress arrives '.12:24 p.m.

8t Louis iod,Cairo Express
arrives 4:S p.m.:

The' last-nam- train leaves Bt.Xouls
at ip:30 am. Traders can leavo Cairo at
1:20 a.m.'. reach St. Louii si 7:25 a.m., re
main in the "city throe Hours, and roturn
to Cairo at 4:45 p.m, the same day.

The 12:30 accommodation and Cuiro
and St. Louis express leave daily; all oth- -

j ii " i a.v. ivave uiiiiy cxi;oi' jiitj.i
Way' passengers should bear in mind

' that the 3:30 p.m; (rain makes only Avo stop
pings botweqn Cairo and Centralia viz:
Mounds, Jpnesboro, Carbondale, Du Quoin
and Ashley. Tho 12;30 p.m) train stop
at all tho stations along tho ,routo.

. JAS. JOHNSON,
dec3tf Agent, Cairo.

Y. M. C. A. Tho meeting of this asso-

ciation hold on Monday night last was

"out of tho ordinary," and deserves tnoro
than a patting notice. A largo numborof
citizens wero in attendanco, and great in
terest was taken In tho ceremonies and ex-

ercises of tho evening. At the stated hour
tbo association wascallod to order by the
Presldont, Mr. 0. P. Parton and Rov' C.

H. Footo, in an earnest prayer, addressed
tho throno of graco. After prayer, tho
business of tho evening was entered upon
and Anally tho discussion wat announced
in order. Tho question was : "Has in
creased wealth a beneficial effect upon the
morals of tho community?1' In tho affir-

mative wore Hon. D. W. Munn and Rev.
0. U. Foote; and in the
negative, Mr. S. R. Hay and
Prof. H. S. English, principal of the pub-
llo schools. The debate was animated
and ablo, tho affirmative carrying every
thing (except tho verdict) before them;
but tho negative, although lacking some
of tho "divino afflatus," and eschewing
tho too olaborato graces of oratory, dealt
in very sturdy arguments, if tho expres-

sion it pcrmissable, and won the question,
Mr. Munn himiolf gracefully ncknowlcd-in- g

tho corn by voting that tho negntlvo
had tho beit cf tho argument. Wo do not
anticipate n cruiado agalnit wealth as n

remit of this dobato that any porion
wrought up to cnthutlasm bv tho logic of
tho ncgallvo will tcek to Impovcrith Cairo
to mako it more moral, and wo
don't bolievo tho verdict of the
audience was in accordance with common

sense, although It may havo bocn justified
by tho superior arguments of tho gentle-
men of tho negative; but wo do hopo tho
debates of which this ono was the begin
ning may bo continued for tho entertain-
ment and instruction of tho public.

Tim Wood Pile. Tho time is past in
tho West and South when it made no dif
ference how much wood a family burned.
Even in regions wbero wood is abundant,
tho expense of getting it is a large item of
family cost, and people are learning to
make their wood pile last at long as possi-

ble. Thero is no agent that aids this econ"
omy of fuel so much as a Charter Oak
Stove Try It. mySdwlt

The Fenton Cokn Mill. This citab-lishmc-

corner of Commercial avenue
and Twentieth ttreet, is now in charge of
Mr. M. D. Gunter, who having purchased
and thoroughly reflttod it, invites the at-

tention of the public to tbo fact that he it
now prepared to furnish dealers and fami
lies with the very best articlo ofcorn meal.
Orders left at the mill or sent through the
postoffico will receive prompt Attention.

A Lovk Letter. An annonymous
correspondent sends us the following mor
sel of literature, of lovo and despair, say-

ing: "Please accept this as It Is tho bott
love-lett- er I cvor Seen I Know Both Par-

ties. H. H." Tho "beat lovo-lett-tr I over
Seen'1 is in tho following words:

Cairo, May 9th 1871
My Door ,

I am dying and I want you
to come right away If you want to see
mo beforo I djo and If I dio beforo you get
hero my dying words Is that you may get
a husband thai loved you as well as 1 do

Ever Remaining
Your loving

And future
Husband

L. II.

Intanth. Much suffering to those
tender little buds of the human family
might be allayed by using Mrs. Wfait- -
coml--s Soothing Syrup. Soo advertise
ment in another column. my9dwlw

A "Hard 'Un" Arrested. A follow
by ihe name of Duling a decidedly
"hard cuo" has been in tho city for somo
time, on the sly. His place of conceal
ment was a bouso of e, on Thir-

teenth street, between Poplar street and
Washington avenue. Day beforo ysitcr-da- y

he sent a small boy to Mr. Hanny's
dry goods storo to buy ten yards of calico
for his bawd, giving him a $10 bill of
"thoqueor," with which-t- o pay for tbo
goods. Mr. Banny detected tho coun-

terfeit, and sonttho boy back for anothor
bill. Tho boy returned with n $5 note,
also of tho "queer." Chief of Folico
Myers, who had been on tho look-o- ut for
Duling, and had spotted his messenger,
followed tho boy and arrested Puling on
Monday night. On tho person of tho pris
oner was found

Ono huge navy rovolvor;
One Smith and Wesson revolver;
Ono Dorringer;
Six pocket books;
Ono nicklo butter knifn;
A lot of silver spoons;
Ono razor;
An assortment of Jewelry;
Ono fllo, etc.;
A little monoy nil good;

and other articles too numerous to men-

tion. Myors gavo Mr. Dullug into tbo
keeping of Mr. McHalo, and yesterday
morning took him before United States
Commissioner Candce, on the charge of
trying to pas counterfeit money. The
evidence, however, was not sufficient, and
the gay boy was discharged. How long Mr.
Duling proposca to honor Cairo with his
presence wo do not know, but would sug-

gest that ho micbt And It to bit interest if
h5 Would roturn without any unneccisary
delay to hu home at I'Hducaii.

EXCFLSIOR SALOON.

Corner Washington Avenue e.u.1 funr-teen- th

ttreet.

Frod. Bia.ikenburg' inloon 'i-- i newly ,

and elegantly fitted up and (iipplled'wllh

. tho finest wines, liquors, beor, cigars, etc.,
thttt can bo found in tho city; and Fred,
bus no superior ui a dispemer of delightful
bevewgeb. Do not forgot tho place, cor- -

J ncr '14th street and Washington avenuo.

1871. SUMliER.

KEEPS CO.VNTAJITliT OK HAND

em-- a- sr--a Wm m
The Finest'

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
V .... .).: ,11

GENTS' FURNISHING 00008,7 ?
X t wo-r- l a !

'
- v Lrf a:

VTaiiai "D.J. aEP-- l. r KWX
MmajBBji wmjpva WUU13? OUU$laTt Jmuasj

COR. SIXTH STREET & OHIO LEVEE, 3

v

Particular attention paid to orders for
uuu oniy mo ucsr

PARTICULAR NOTICES.

To These tho Attention or the Public
1 Kepcclatlly Invited.

Alba's. Tho barber shop of Wm. Alba,
on Commercial avenue, near tho Corner of
Eighth street, is tbo place to which all
lovers of a good, closo shavo with razors
sharper than tho wit of twenty Jerrolds,
wind their way. tf

.Vearj.Tho branch meat shop of James
Kynaston, located on Commercial avenue,
next door to tho grocery store of James
Carroll, is now in full blast, and this pop
ular butcher is supplying all the roflncd
meat eaton of that portion of tho Fourth
Ward with splendid meat. If you hare
not tried bim givo him a call. tf

ilxmc ir-Ui- mo, at tho old stand, on
Sixth street, near Ohio levee, Is conduct-
ing his barber shop in a first-cla- ss style.

It is a modol establishment in every par-

ticular, and whllo in falschargo all IU cus-

tomers will recolvo courteous attention,
and tho boneflt of excollont workmanship.

Hair cutting, shaving, shampooing, etc.
my2tf
JVio JJurirr Shop. Tho razor is might-

ier than either tho tword or pen, and
Frederick Netzer handles bis razor with
more skill than William does bis sword or
Dickens did his pen; and beyond all

doubt, he. has tho most splendidly fur-

nished shon in tho city. Ho may bo
found near tho corner of Ohio lovoo, on

Eighth street, in the rear of the SL A't'cA-ol- as

Hotel. Give him a call. myCtf

See advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dispen-

sary, h'eaded Books for tho Million Mar-

riage Guldo in another column. It
should bo read by all. royOdwly

FOR RENT.
The house heretofore occupied by Pat-

rick Fitzgorald, on Ohio Leveo between
Fourth and Sixth streets. This house. If

not tho best business houso is cortalnly
ono of tho best standi In Cairo. It fronts
the principal steamboat landing and Is1

near the Illinois Central railroad dopot.
Also tho socond floor of tho samo building
suitably arranged for offices. Apply noxt
door at Robert Smyth & Co't. wholcsalo

grocery store. tf

ICE, ICE.

Hilt, Leeaale ska Froxesi FleM.

The ice wagons of Huse, Loomls & Co.wlll
commenco to deliver ice about tho city on

Monday, May 1st, and will continue to
make dally rounds each morning (Sun-

days excepted) during tlio present season.
Orden left at tho office of the company,
corner Ohio loveo and Eighth street, will

receive prompt attention. Hute, Loomls
Si Oo. two also prepared to All all orders
In Bio steamboat and shipping trade.

npr27-dl- m

CITY SCRIP.

Particular Notlre hr the Enterprise
Bnvinaja sianK.

Citv Scrii', registered for interost,

bought at tab by the Enterprise Savings

.Dank. WALTER nYSLOP,

myfidlw Treasurer.

Reliaiilk and Save. Dr. Honry'a
Root and Plant Pills aro mild and pleas-

ant in their oporatlon, yet thorough', pro
ducing no nausea or griping. Being en
tirely vcgetablo, thoy can bo taken with-

out rocsrd to diet or business. They
arouio tho Uvor and secrotlvo organ into
healthy action, throwing off disease with-

out exhaustlnc or doblllUtini; the sys
tem. Try them and you will bo .satisfied
Price 25 contt a box. Sold by druggist
and dealers In medicine evorywhero. Pre
pared by the Grafton Medicine Co., St.

Louis, Mo. wy9dw6ni 1

POUT LIST.

ARBlYAIJt 1

Steiimtirllllnoiii, Co luml y.r
. i : T NlckLoncwgrthi New Oeanen- w "A S. W4 SfmJoV, L'inolnnafi; f J

Uobort Burns, Cin'lnnatl t.
Oceanus, Red river.

" Qulekitop, Evansvi)c t. t 4.

" Antolopp, Pittsburg. t4
It

Rlnimii. flltnnta rinltimliilt ii i
11 Nick Longworth, Ijulsvili

in
Jill 40

mjijz--m w--m .tescinaii

and Befit

WHITE SHIRT la all nljl'e made
or .material uscu, -

- . mMeodtf

' P. W. Stroder, fjfeVOrlenns.
"

'
Robert Brirn.McmpIrk

" OccnhUJ, Sl.lxiuij. .
'Qulckstop.Evansyllj '" Antelo'po,,St,,LouTt.

fiV-Tl- u. rVitnmnnuranllli la ft Vna, !

leans on tho 8th' Inst. ' - tl

slim trip. - t

atWTh i"?Mmlrtnn;t W Alti. ".lnn-1.- ,

Ing with 5 feet on HarpetK h6ti'li.

Sy Business wa,,y"ury duU yesterday

tons for Mcmphit. '

3" Tho Illinois brought 10 bales cotton
for tho I. 0. 11. R. I

wri,. rr...n m v. ...

villa to-d-ay and will leave for tAat city
morrow evening. j

LU UUUeVa AISBi Ulu 19 1.11 U 11(11 1

Pnducftb pnekbt. j - 1 '
- r.t- - -- 1 . Tits -

aVAV " w W sesv iHilli'j sewn a j. tmw - a t4- -
liurg with 14 feel In tbo channel.

Aim t si

to 7,088.000 'bdshels. "Tho -- largost ever
nt'niTn. 1 Wi

--Al Louisville bhTo is rising
slowly with' 7 feet 10 inchet'in the chute,
anu u teuv tu on ino rouBj (

mO J.UU DGllO UOU1B IWr V ICKBUUtK,

Oltvo Bfnrieb? Jnbr'Kyle?Mohawk and
bgs for tWay.

M9Tl..i fl..l..ln.t .1 HI Tm.I. t. .1,.., tt xuu w uvwut. .a fl

ing sir Tly with 13 feet to Keokuk, and

ii icei to vairo. imreii' iifcuiy u n
. ... . , . i

ani;.. .1. v..v aihuuii huu aiiihvi. ....a.
2mti...a.ii... . aBk.. ... A 1 n , . .1

SBSS7 .U0;Wca.fcUU, jfOTWruwy-- Woa uiuuujr,
damp and cool. , In thoimornim rain fell
In tortents for sovoral hours, and at day
light, although tho ImmcnsO; sewers had
been pouring flood into tho river,
the water stood over a foot( deep in the
low places of ttio city.

BSTTbo river hu risen fully ono foot in
tho patt twonty-fou- r hours, and is now
within n foot or to of the "naif-way- " mark.
From present appoarances. the.swolls in
tbo upper Mississippi' and upper Ohio will
both reach ns about thn sama time, and if
so pretty high wator may bo expected.

iffi-- Mr. Marlon Wriebt. tired of the
inclement and changeable character of the
woathor in this latitude, has departed in
search at a mora eoncanial 'eliaheta. Ha
will be absent several day. Some one
says that Mobile, via the Bonnet Carre
Crovatao and Lake Ponehartnaln. is his
destination. If so we may expect to tee
inn elaborate report in 'tho New Orleans
nnnfl.i imnn IliA wavama Tkw 1 1. a mavh. a,
civil engineers located in that vicinity.
Mr. John Gaffney managesin ibis absence- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

T OOKTOYOJUttCIUJUDBEN

The Great Soothing Remedy

In. ( Cures col to and piping 1 Fries,
rt HlrcOMB-- ) in tho bowel, and fa- - I iiMjrap. I cilijatea the irogest of JCeatt.

Mrs. "Sibdue oony uhlonsl Pries.
tVIIITCOaB'S 1 and oyercomea alldle- - V tiSjrnp. J easo incident to In- - f Cents.

laaiaaoucUjiuuan.y j
Mre. uares diarrhoa; dlssn. Frier,

TfniTCOBB'SJ terv and summer com-- I tiHyrap i fiiaiafcia children ol all f Ceati.

It le the Oreat Infants and Children's Roothlnc
Remedy In all dieordera brought on by Teething
or auy other cauie. Prepared by tne

QHAFTON MEDICINKC(!iULonla,Mo.
Sold by Drugsttts and Dealers' 'it Medicine

eyerywhere. rey7dw4m

o. oARir, Mi

PUL IDEH

litfi! ii

"'i trtle Iwi as
. cjoTgM a iIaVikj ttW md 2 i -

C

f1 W
No.;iS SIXTH STREET

mj44t?Am-iN0i8- .


